
DEMOCRATIC BANNER.

LOUISIANA. MISSOURI.

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1849.

Terms of the Banner.
single copy, per annum, in advance, $1 50
it nut paid within three month, - 2 00
If not paid within the year, - - 2 50

No paper will be discontinued unlets the tame
be paid for up to the time of discontinuance.

Bates of Advertising.
Twelve lines or less, firtt insertion, - 75
Each additional insertion, - - 38

Yearly and quarterly advertisements at rea
sonable rates.

JOB WORK of all kinds, done with neatness
and despatch, cheap for cash.

Agents for the Banner.
Mai. William Blakey,
A. W. Lamb, .
Samuel Smith, .
Dr. JohnC. Welborn,
Aaron Hendricks,
Dr. Nathan Vannoy.

. Dr. C. F. Walden,
Garrett Minor,
Increase Adams,;.,;
Thomas Berkley,
T. J. C. Fags,
James H. Britlon,
T. R. Cornick,
Wm. A. Nicklin,
John F. Allen,

Palmyra.
Hannibal.
New1 London.
Frankfork.
Spencerburg.
Vannoy's Mill.
Ashley,"
Prairieville,
Louisville,
Paynesville.
Clarksville.
Troy.

y.

New Hope.
Warrenton

Jflf ny of the above gentlemen find it in
convenient to act as agents, they will please in
form us by letter. Emtobs Babheb.

June 11th, 1849.

I DARE NOT LOVE THEE I

BY S. P. HOW I.

I dare not love thee, yet my soul could pour
Its richest treasures wildly out on thee ;

But, ah I I tremble e'er to venture more
Affection's bark on love's too treacherous sea!

I dare not love thee ! yet thy very name
Makes every fibre of my bosom thrill

When strange lips essay to praise or blame,
The blood within my trembling heart stands still.

I dare not love thee 1 yet thou hast the power
To fill my spirit with a pure delight

Thy presence is to me the gentle hour
.The soft, sweet star-lig- ht of the spirit's night!

I dare not love thee! for 'twould be to stake
My very life upon a dangerous throw,

A cast, perchance, my happiness might make,
But might destroy it at a single Mow !

--. Dost thou recall the dulcet sounds that fell
From Memnon's lips, when rose the morning

aunr
Thy smile is to my heart that mystic spell

The sounds are banished toon ajthou art gone
I dare not love the ! yet my soul ccj i.1 pour

Its richest treasures wildly out on thee ;
But, ah! I tremble e'er to venture more

Affection's hark on love's tumultuous sea!
Chron. of West. Literature.

Surrender of TeraCruz and Castle of
San Joan del'lloa.

I can never forget the feelings of national
pride and exultation that seized and agita- -
iea my anxious bosom, and in winch the

' whole army seemed to participate, as it
flashed like lightning along the crowded
ranks, and manifested itself in half sup-
pressed murmurs of applause, when I saw
the stars and stripes, that proud banner that
had waved over half the world, and swent
old ocean's home, run up upon the flag-sta- ff

oi me impregnable cstle, while it was sa
luted by twenty-eig- ht rounds from the verv

. guns which, but a few days before, had been
caiiering their death shots thick and wide

amongst our ranks. I have heard the poets
ceieoraie the honor or our nag in their wild-
est and most exalted strains of poetry; I
have heard the orator, in his grandest and
uhjimest flights of fancv. attemDt to denict

the resplendent glories of the almost omnip-
otent banner of the stars, but never have I
,flt its potency in all its irresistible and con-
trolling influence, until I saw its bright and

tar-l- it folds flung out to the breeze upon
that proud eminence where the untamed
eaglet of Anahuic had fluttered'for centu
ries with free and unfettered wing. The
tarllmg fact was pealed out in thunder

tones upon the ear of an astonished world,
that the proud, far-fame- d, and most power--
luicasue oi san J uan de UHoa, whose state-
ly walls and towering ramparts had been
pronounced utterly impregnable to any
force, by tome of the first officers of the
army and nary, was now in possession of
uen. Scott and his invincible troops, while
its granite bound streets were trod in tri
umph by the restless feet of "the barbari
ans of the North"

The two forts upon the beach, Santiago
ana conception, were surrendered in the
ame way, i by pulling down the Mexican

flag-an- running up the stars aid stripes in
its stead, and which was soon enveloped in
clouds of smoke which rose from the salute
of the guns below, as twenty-eig- ht rounds
were fired from the captured pieces of each
fort. I thought I never had seen General
Scott look so well as he' did that morning,
as he tat in bis saddle a head and shoulders
taller than those around him, his fine eye
flashing, and his countenance lit up with a
mile, lie dashed past our lines on his fine

bay charger, accompanied by Gen. Worth
and Jtia atafl; and hastened to take his posi-
tion at the head of the columns, and near

where the Mexican lines were to be formed.
I noticed that his horse would paw the
ground and champ the bit, when the boom
ing of the cannon would reach his ear, as if
impatient to bea his gallant rider to the
battle.

The Mexican army manifested a good
deal of patriotic indignation and wounded
pride, jn the surrender of their arms; they
were required to inarch out from the city
and stack their arms in the presence of the
American army, in doing which, some of
them would hurl them against the ground
as though they would break itrni in pieces,
while oilier would ull nit their hats and
dash tliein down, stamping tlit-u- i under their
feet with muttered curses of indignation,
while others, turning to take a last farewell
of their ancient and beautiful city as it was
now fading in the distance, would rend the
air with the most piteous howls and lamen
tations. Mothers were seen w ith their chil-
dren in their arms, hurrying to & fro through
the ranks, carrying' in their hands their most
valuable articles of furniture, as though they
expected that every thing they left behind
them, even their homes and firesides, and
family altars, would be swept away before
the desolating march of the merciless inva-
der. Children were seen hanging to the
skirts of their fathers, loaded with toys and
play-thing- ?: some with chickens under their
arms, others leading and coaxing along some
favorite dog, which perchance had been the
pet of the family. Cages of parrots and
canary birds, rattles and ribbons, violins
and guitars, together with all the parapher
nalia of a Mexican household, all mingling
in spleneid confusion with the life likeness
of the Holy Virgin, and the figure of our
saviour upon the cross: while towering him
above all, in silent grandeur and majesty,!
was seen the worshipped and venerated
household god, the Santa Cruz ( holy cross)
the end, the object, and the controlling
agency of JVueslra Santa Ft ( our holy
faith.) History of Scull's Campaign in
Mexico.

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES,
From the Missouri Republican.

Additional Kewi by the Caledonia.

FRANCE AND ROME.
The Legislative Assembly has been a

scene of much turbulence and recrimina-
tion during the past week. The despotic-spiri- t

which marks the proceedings of the
Government, is having the effect to unite
those sections of the the Assembly, which
were not heretofore friendly, in a compact
opposition to Barrot. On the 30i! the Con
stituent Assembly of Rome finding that
further resistance to the rencb army would
be in vain, ceased hostilities, and virtually
surrendered the eternal city to the besieg
ers. Un the loth an official notification
was made to the French Legislative As
sembly that in consequence of arrangement!:
entered into between General Uudinot and
the Roman Triumvirate, the gate of Parolo
fortera and Saint Fanoracio had been
thrown open to the French troops, who were
advancing measures for the immediate oc
cupation of Kome, which should take place
with perlect quietness and order.

lhe communications produced a deep
sensation in the Chamber. A correspond
ent writing from Paris, says, that just as the
course was closing, it was stated posi
tively that the Government had received
a Telegraphic dispatch announcing the en-

trance of the French army into Rome, and
that they were received with acclamations
by the people. The division of Garabaldi
had been conducted to Civita Veechia,
where they laid down their aims. Two di
visions of the army would be lodged and
maintained by the Roman Government.
On the receipt of this news, the funds rose
1 per cent. Just before the reception of
this intelligence, General Dedas left Paris
to take command of the aruiv in Italy, Gen
eral Oudinot having beeu ordered home in
disgra.ee. Arrangements were also prompt
ly made to increase the army of Italy to 50,'
000 men. On the reception of the news f
the surrenderor Kome to General Oudinot,
a telegraphic dispatch was sent to Marseil-
les, ordering General Dedas to wait there
for further instruction, before proceeding
on ins marcn,

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA.
An official bulletin has been issued by

the Austrians announcing the compulsory
retirement oi me Hungarians trom Kaab:
they are said to have retired towards
Previous to the capture of the citv. Gen.
eral Georgey declining battle at Raab and
continuing his retreat towards Gran, will
impose upon the Austrian and Russian ar
my uie necessity of leaving some 20,000
men Deiore Coraonor; nevertheless Georgey
would never have abandoned Raab. excent
with the intention of detaching a portion of
ma lorces against rashewith. A second
edition of the Herald savs that rumors nre.
vailed in Paris that the Hungarians had oh
tained an immense advantage over the Rus
sians in the vicinity of Raab ; the Russians
are said to have lost 10,000 men.

RUSSIA AND BADEN.
A desperate battle was fought on the 29th.

between the Russians and Insurgents in the

judge, theie it no likelihood ofpeace, which

did not exist with equal torce several weens
since.

VENICE.
Accounts state that the Venitian deputies

sent to negotiate for the surrender of Venice
to the Austrian ministry at Verona, have
been dismissed, & have returned to Venice.
The bombardment and siege would again
be prosecuted with greater vigor. The
sortie last made by the Venitians, was very
successful. Among the prisoners carried
into Venice, besides several officers of the
staff, were two generals.

GAUDS.
rrMIE undersigned has resumed the practice
I of (he Law, and will attend the Circuit

Courts in the counties of Marion, Ralls, Pike,
Montgomery. Lincoln and St. Charles, and to
such other business as shall be entrusted to him.
His residence is at Bowling Green, Pike county.
Mo. EZRA HUNT.

July 2d 1849.

G. Porter.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bowling-Gree- n Mo.

Res-ularl- v attends the Circuit Courts oi rike
Ralls, Lincoln, Warren and Montgomery

Alien,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW, Bowlisc-Gme- x, Mo.

Will promptly attend to all business entrusted
to his care.

E. G. McQUIE,
LOUISIANA, MO.

"A EALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, READY

J MADECXU iiUINU, Produce &c.

P. Carr,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV,

TTEND3 regulany the courts of
Lincoln and M. Charie. counties.
Address Prairieville. county, Mo.

S. F. Murray,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW, Bowling Green, Mo
Will promptly attend to any business that may
be entrusted to his care.

J. 15. Henderson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Clabhsvillb, Mo
"

J1LL promptly attendlo any business that

J f may be entrusted to his care.
Clarksville, May 3d, 1847.

NTPTiMinor,
ATTORNEY LAW, Bowliso-Gbfes.M- c

Office in theCourt House.

Pike

2" Pike

AT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

STOVE WAREHOUSE,
So. 213 Soutli-Ka- st corner Morgan and

Slain Streets, St. Louis,
(directly opposite the Missouri Hotel,)

WiLLIAMS. MOORE.
DEALER 1.1

Combination Air-Tig- ht Cook Stoves,
Premium, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,

of the latest patrons.

JEWETT'S IMPROVED CARY PLOUGH,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

T3" Merchants and others will find it to their
interest to give me a call, as 1 will sell very low
for Cash.

No. 213 corner Morgan & Main Street
ST. LOUIS.

July 9tb 1849. S. MOORE.
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WOOD & VIOLETT,
WHOLESALE AGENTS DEALERS

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
North Main Street,

LOUIS, MO.
SOLE AGENTS FOB

COLEMAN, HALMAN CO'S Coach and
Ehptic Springs, Nails, Wrought Nuts,
niveis, spikes, cons,
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Iron,
etc.

Livingston, Rofgcn & Go's Platform and Coun
ter scales, ratten Kauchphv and Faint Mills.
Knob1 Locks, Latches, Malleable Castings. &c.

Lippencotl & Co' (warranted) Axes, Hatchets,
anovels, spades, neks, Mattocks, Mill, Cir-
cular and X Cut Saws, &c.

F. & W. M. Forte's (superior) Carding Ma
cimivs, iuacnine varas, iyomo Cleaners, &c.

Patterson's (superior) Letter Copying Presses
Marshall II Bra's (celebrated Solid Box Vices,

Mill, Timber and Press Screws. &c. &c.
neighborhood of the village of CalaschI and Burkt & Baines' (superior warranted fire, thief
Maglestien between Carlsl.rue & Rahstadt, T P.Pry " "
in which the Insurgent, were defeated boandernGen. Pencher has taken possession of Baden, Dealer, e rMMctrnllv ii,ed to am.
uenmaric ana uutchies. i be armistice is ie their stock, which will be sold low for cash.iu yuiuiui iiusiiuues uav oeen or annrovAil miner.

S.

lightly renewed. So far as lookers-o- n can1 St. Louis May 1st., 184S ly

NEW ARRIYAL OF "

SPRING & SUMMER CL0TDLG
DRY GOODS GROCERIES, &C, '

fTHE subscriber has just returned from St.
JL Louis with a large & well selected stock of

READY-MAD- E CLVTHIJTG, comprising all
articles of gentlemen's ware, calculated to suit
the gravest farmer and gayest youth. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the articles. Call
for what you want, and he will be sure to have
u. He has also a good supply ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queenstoare,
Hardware, &c.

to which he solicits the custom of his friends
and dealers generally.

JOS. RICHARDSON.
Louisiana, April 30th, 1849.

NEW STORE
AT

PRAIRIEVILLE, 9IO.

C. JACKSON & BRO.,
TB EG leave to announce to the citizens of
I J Prairieville and vicinity, that they have

opened amongst them a general variety of mer
chandize, suited to their wants, to which they so
licit their attention and custom Their stock
has been selected with care, to which they will
continue to make such additions as will insur
at all times a complete variety of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Q,uccnsware, Hard-

ware, Hats, Caps,
Shoes, Boots,

&c. &c.,
All of w hich they will sell as low as can be af
forded in the country.

1 hey. will at ail times take in exchange lor
goods, merchantable produce of the country, at
nheral prices. jTr Call and see lor yourself.

C'. JACKfeUJN & BKU.
Prairieville, Mo., April 30th, 1849. tf.

NEW STORE
CIIEAPAGOODS!!

-- o

l) W. DUDLEY has opened at Louisiana,
33 ('" the room lately occupied by C. Jack
son & Brother) a General assortment of

FANCY AND STAPLE

miY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENS- -

WARE. & CUTLERY.
Intending to make a permanent location at

Louisiana, I am determined to sell my eoods, of
everv drsc-riminii-. at a verv small advance on

or 'the the sur-M- e line business.
rounding country, and most respectfully solicit
all persons (particularly the ladies) to call and
examine the quality end prfces of my Goods be
fore making their purchases, as I shall at all limes
take pleasure in showing them. B. W. D.

May i4th, i4'J.--- tr.

N EW STORE.
JTHK subscriber bejjs leave to inform the citi--

I zens of and the surrounding counties,
that he has ;ut opened in the lower room of
Draper's Row. Water street, Louisiana, one of
the LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
STOCKS OF

STAPLE it FANCY

DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

My selections the latest styles and cf the
most approved fabrics English, French, and
Domestic Coods ; and have been purchased in
the Eastern Markets at such rates as will, I be
lieve, enable me to give satisfaction to the closest

Ail persons purchasing goods this market,
are most respectfully invited to call and examine
my stock before purchassing elsewhere, and no
pains shall be spared to please them, both in price

i f. i -
ami quality oi gooas.

The subscriber having devoted his entire at
tention to the retailing or vending of Dry Goods
lor the last twelve years, feels he can
give satisfaction, and hopes to merit a portion oil
public patronage.

LEWIS ROBERTSON,
P. Most articles merchantable produce

win be taken in exchange lor goods.
May 14th, 1849 --tf.

Total Eclipse!!
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

that ROOT'S PATENT
fcCLIl'St; STOVE can always be found at No.
19 Main Street, St. Louis.

This Stove has become the most nocular stove
in use, from the perlect simplicity its con
struction, the certainty with which it per-
forms all its cooking operations consuming, as
it does, less than half a cord oi wood per
and baking with as much certainty and uniformi

as a jsaKn s Uven. This, together with the
lact that there is no division of the flues, thereby
securing a strong draught, makes it the most eco
nomical and convenient Cooking Stove now in
use.
Also on hand ROOT'S CELEBRATED PRE-

MIUM COOKING STOVES, together with
every variety Cooking and. Parlor Stoves,
l Kitchen, Hardware, &c.&c, all ell
wincn win De sold at very low prices, either at
wholesale or retail.

O" Country Merchants would do well to call
andexamine stock, as we are satisfied with
small profits. A. fc L. NEWBERRY.

Louis, Mo., May 7th, '49.-8- m.

Of Interest to Tobacco Planters.
fipHE undr signed wish to purchase a QUan
JL tity of TOBACCO, for whkfl.tafljvill

pay a fair price cash. Those wishing sell
in this market, will find it to their interest to
give us a call: as we desien nurchasinv M A
may Je offered and paying the highest

JEWELBY.'tC 1

W. K. KENNEDY & CO., !

ARE now :a receipt of well selected stock
WATCHES, JEWELRY. CVTLE- -

R Y, PERFUMER Y, C0NFECTI0NARIE3
&c., to which they invite the attention of the
Ladies and Gentlemen of this City and vicinity.
Consisting, in part, of the following articles, tii t

Full jeweled Gold and Silver anchor lever
Watches,

Horizontal quartier ditto, .
Ladies' fine set and mourning Breast-Pin- s,

Bracelets and Clasps, miniature Lockets,
Fine set, engraved, facet, conelian and plain.

Rings,
Plain and set Ear Rings,
Hair Pins, Guards, Slides and silver Thimbles
Shell & silver Combs, & gold Pencils,
Gents fine set Breast Pins,
Plain gold set Studs,
Fine gold Pens & holders,
Heavy silver Pencils &. leads,
Hoger's Razors & Congress &utm,
Wastenholm's extra do. do.
Watch chains and gold & silver keys
Violin strings and Musical Boxes,
Spect'kles, assorted, and cases,
Razor strops and shaving compound,
Fancy Cologn, Rose & bears Oil,
Ox marrow, Pomade, macasser oil
Plates, Novels & Indellible Ink,
Candies, assorted, and fine Cigars,
Nuts, Rasins, Fruits &c.
r? There is also a SODA FOUNT in can.

nection with the establishment that will be found
in order during (he warm season.

ueorgia tared, Lnuwna, Mo.

DR. WM. W. WISE.
(Main Street Louisiana Missouri)

Vender of Dry Goods, Groceries, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Paints, Oils, lr Varnishes.
21" He also constantly on hand and

for sale a good supply of FAMIL Y MEDI-
CINES, warranted genuine. All of which
will be sold as low as the Lowest.

O" Please call and examine goods and
(33 ly.)

H-CHE- CASH BOOK STOREmgJ
.J. HALS ALL.

and Retail Bookseller andWHOLESALE 124 Main Street, Saint
Louis, Mo., keeps on hand a splendid assortment

chool, Law, Medical and Miscellaneous Books
Quills, Ink, Wafers Steel Pens and

Slates Writing and Wrapping
Papers: Blank Books

in great variety, together with every other art '
their cost, for Cash Produce of in ni of
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Books Lound in the best manner. '
Call and examine No. 124 Main Street

OF LETTERS
in the Post Office at Louis,REMAINING 1st, 1849, which if not call

ed tor within months, will be sent to the
Post Department as dead letters.
Samuel Brown

Baxter
Amos Courtright
Francis si. Cooper
Henry Cooly
Wm. Condron
D. L. Chambers
Rob't. Davison
Roily Dixon
Daniel Fortncy
Kich'd. I ox
John Garnett
Wm. D. Grant

LIST

three
Office

Sarah

Julius Geisher
John Gaster
Joshua Hill
John R. Hawkins
Newton Henderson
Wm. Haynes
Capt. J. W. Luke
Wm. Walker

Kb

.y r

Wm. Lynch

ft.

a

and

Susannah Mefford
Rebecca itcConnel ?
John S.
Wm.- -

James v. Parks
tiss aartha J. Penix

Robertson
Mrs. Mary Shannon
Rolin Strickland
Geo. H. Stewart ,

AIx. Stewart
Geo. Shannon
Mrs Maria P.T. Sweet-

ing
Thos.fc J. Tucker
Joseph Thomas
Andrew A. Williams.

Mary

Louisia White
WWMW VkMHKJ. JUCHAKUSUJN, r. U.

Louisiana, mo., July 9th 1849.

Louisiana Livery Stable.

r r5L

view of the Inconveniences to whichIN and the publio generally have been
subjected, for the want of proper conveyances
to and from our city, the subscriber baa
been encouraged to establish in Louisiana, at
an immense outlay of "toil and treasure," a

Stable, well supplied with Horses, Bug-
gies and Hacks. He flatten himself by keep-
ing consUtly on hand, and well rubbed, hors-
es of all gates and colors, suited both to the
saddle and narness, that he will receive a gen-
erous support from community. Business en,
and pleasuring men, as well as the travelling
community, can at any time supplied with"
single horses, buggies,. or hacks, by calling at

C.ll.. 1 t. jo tiuj uiaum uciwcen ueorgia ana ooun uro-lin-a
streets.

It is also his design to run an accommoda
tion hack to all the Bowling-Gree- n courts, and

i iueiguuornooa meetings, io wmcn lour or nvo

Cassengers can be obtained. His prices hall
the lowes.

H. W. P. WOOTTEN.

Sale of School Lands.
T Y order of the Pike County Court, I will

offer for sale, to the highest bidder, on the
8th day of September next, before the Court
House door in Bowling Green, on credit of 12
months, the follow school lands, viz : the w. 1-- 2
of the s. w.1-- 4 of section 28, T. 54, n. x.1 w
This land will be sold in acre lots, and the"
purchasefwill be required to rive bond with Moi" security bearing Interest at cent mat

M.GlVElTs,8hriff.lpr.ee. H. E. BLOCK fc WM;Vf
MfclMff.

itcConnel
Newberry

Spotswood

R.

Mrs A.

Livery

be
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